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SHORT AND TRAGIC

Career of tho First Submarine
Used In Real War.

SHE WAS BUILT IN MOBILE.

Constructed of Boiler Iron and Cruda
In Dailan, She Was Operated Against
the Federal Ship Housatanlo With
Disastrous Results.

It Is u fact that n submersible boat
did actual service In tlio war between
the states mill was perhaps tho first
jirncllcnl submarine used lu actual

nrfiiro.
Tho boat tvns built In Mobile In 1804

by two uicu mimed IlimUley and Mo
(.'Unlock. It was of boiler Iron, sharp
tit both ends and was about thirty feet
loiiK. live or six feet In bcuin and Ovo
or six feet deep. It was propelled. by a
screw, tho Bhaft of which rim hori-

zontally uIoiik the hold, almost from
stem to stern and was turned by eight
men, who sat four 011 each side of tho
shaft.

Tho only hatchway, placed well for-

ward, was two feut In diameter, and It

was closed by an Iron cap that worked
on a hinge und was airtight. In the
forward part of thu cap there, was a
clear glass bullseyo. through which the
jillot could nee. Tho bout had water
tight compartments, by tilling or empty-
ing which It could sink or rise. A bal-

last of iron rails was placed outside the
hull, and by means of keys they could
be detached no that tho bout could rise
Instantly If necessary.

Itcsldes u rudder, tho boat hud side
puddles, or tins, which could be used
to guide It up or down through the wa-

ter.
Tho boat could go perhaps four knots

nil hour. It could remain submerged
for half an hour or uu hour without
serious Inconvenience to Its crew, unci
once It remained ns long ns two hours
tinder wutur without nctuul Injury to
them. ,

A Moating torpedo was fastened to
the boat by u line 100 feet long, mill
the Inventor proposed that tho boat
ttunuld dlvo beneath tho keel of the
enemy's vessel und haul the torpedo
jiftcr her. The triggers or sensitive
primers of the torpcito would press
4igalust tho ship's bottom, explode the
torpedo und sink the vessel.

The boat was sent to Charleston to
operate against tho blockading licet.

fOiientl Heutiregard hud tho torpedo
fastened to the bow. It terminated lu
front with n sharp lanco head, so that
when the twnt was driven ngalust a
tdilp the lance head would be forced
Into the ship below the water lino and
the torpedo fastened ugalust tho side.
Tho bout wns then to buck off und o

tho torpedo by n lanyard.
(icucrul lleuurcgard culled on tho

Confederate licet for volunteers, and
Lieutenant Payne, u Virginian, nnd
eight sudors volunteered. On the even-
ing llxed for the expedition the crow
had embarked, mid the bout was

until only the combings of her
.hatch were above water. Lieutenant
1'nyno was standing lu the hatchway

vwhcu tho swell of a passing steamer
rolled over tho boat, and It sunk

with her eight men. Lieutenant
I'nytio sprung out of tho hutchwny ns
the bout suuk, und he nlonc wns saved.

In n few days she was raised, and
Again Pnyno volunteered.und with him

lgbt more men, The embarkation for
tho second attempt was iniulo at Tort
Sumter, und, us before, nil being inudo
ready, I'uyue. standing ut his M)st lu
tho hatchway, guve urdertf to cust off,
when tho bout careened and suuk

I'uyue sprung out, two of tho
men followed him, and the other six
went down with tho boat uud

Again the bout was raised, and her
owner, Captulu Hundley, took her for
nu oxiterlinental trip to Stone river,
where, lifter going through her usual

volutions, sho dived luto deep water
iind disappeared. After a week's search

he was found at an ungto of forty
degrees, her nose driven Into tho deep,

mud of the bottom.
Her crew of nlno men were stand-

ing, sitting or lylug about In her hold.
Asphyxiated. Hundley had died at his
liost with a candlo lu one bund, while
with tho other bo had been vainly try-
ing to unclnmp tho hatch. Tho angle at
which tho boat bad gone down had
Jammed the keys so that tho men could
not cast on the iron ballast that bold
them down.

Again the ill fated vessel was prepar-
ed for action, uud volunteers were

lld for. Lieutenant Dixon of the
Twenty-firs- t Alabama Toluut cored and

lght men with him,
Tho chip Uousatonlc was selected

for attack and on a quiet night the
liravo crow set out from Charleston.
Lieutenant Dixon guided tho boat
straight to the Uousatonlc, and tho ex-

plosion tore open tlio'shlp's sldo, so
Cuit she went down with nil ber crew
in two minutes.

The torpedo vessel never returned,
und whether she went down with her
'nemy or drifted out to sea was long

unknown. Muuy yours after, in the
work of deepening the bar off Charles-
ton harbor, divers lu submarine armor
visited tho wreck of the Uousatonlc
and found the little torpedo vessel ly-

ing by her huge victim, und within her
the boue of ns devoted and daring men
ns ever weut to sea.

In tho history of the submarine cer-

tainly tho Hundley. Is entitled to o

mention. Youth's Companion.

Peace wnuM bo universal If there
were neither thine nor mine. Italian
1'roverb.

-- i nrSfiL T

Tim rend hi'lletin,.heni, our., Wednesday, January id, mm. I'AOE 1 1.

REAL EVERYDAY LIFE.

As Seen on tho Stage and Appreciated
by Two Spectators.

Two women stood In u qucuo wait-
ing to get lu to seo u melodrama.

"Thls'll bo u good show," said tho
Qrst woman. "IJfe, you know real
life nollilti overdone."

"Yes, I llko life, too." said the other.
"1 don't want to bo put to sleep,
though. Still. 1 can't stand nothlu' far-
fetched."

"Same hero." said the (Irst woman.
Ami then they went lu and sat

through live acts, wherein the hero kill-

ed thirty ICnairs with hi naked hand,
found h dlatiiC'id us big ns a duck's
egg, smashed with his revolver from
a mile away the bottle of poison that
the beautiful heroine was about to
swallow rather than yield to the

of tile villain mid dually
killed tho latter In an aeroplane duel,
slightly off the stage. Inheriting later
nn unexpected dukedom, ami no forth,
and so on.

When the eiirtntn fell to the sound
of wedding bolls t lie two women look-

ed nt each other with glNteiilug eyes.
"Grand, wasn't It?" said tho UrsL

"Life, real life, oh?"
"You Is't." said the second. "That's

life, that Is nothlu' furfetclied ur over-
done.'' Detroit I'lee Press.

TOWER OF SKULLS.

A Legacy Left by the Turks to the
Servian City of Nish.

There lime been muuy tragic epi-

sodes In tho history of Xlsli, In Servla.
,111 tho llfteenth century the Turks cap-'ture- d

the city, nud for .'Ml years It re-

mained In their possession, although
there were brief periods when tho
Austrian held It. Then, lu ISO!), tho
Servians, who hud recovered iniMt of
their country from the Turks, besieged
Nish, but wore defeated with great
loss. The Turks to celebrate their vie.
tory erected u roughtower composed
alternately of lumps of rock and skulls
of Servians cemented together

It Is related that there were original-
ly O skulls li; the tower of Nish.

For a long period It was the habit of
travelers to Nish to curry off it skull us
a souvenir, mid this reduced their num.
hers, lint In the Hiisso-Turkls- h wur
tho Servian army, tinder the command
of King .Milan, I'nslegcd Nlsli, uud tho
fortress fell on .Inn. 10. 1S7S.

The remaining skulls were then rev-

erently burled by the Servian troops
except one. which was too deeply Im-

bedded In tho plaster to Ih extmrtcd.
The so culled "tower of skulls" Is now
only about four feel In height, uud
only one skull can be seen to remind
tho traveler of Its 'gloomy history.
London Answers.

Aaron Burr's Qravo.
Aaron ISurr died ut Port Richmond.,

Stutcu Island. Sept. 14. 1K1U. Ills re-

mains were couveyed to Princeton,
N. J., where, according to his request,
ho was interred ut tho feet of his fa-

ther und grandfather. Moth Ills father
and grandfather wero presidents of
Princeton college

For nearly two years the spot where
ho lay was tinmnrked, when one morn-
ing It was discovered that a small,
very substantial nud not Inexpensive
monument of granite nnd jnarlile had
been placed during the night over his
remains. No one In the town saw tho
moiHiment erected or kne.w anything
whatever respecting It. There was no
stonecutter lu the vicinity capable of
executing the work. TIip stone bears
,tho Inscription: "Anron llurr Horu
Feb. 0. 175(1. Died SepL 14. ISM."

Armenian History.
Tho history of tho later yenrs of tho

Armenian kingdom Is bound up In tho
history of Am. Tho stronghold city
became the capital of the Itagratld
kings of Armenia In DOl. The liyzuu-tln- o

emperor captured It In 1010, uud
It was then u hlvo of many scores of
thousands, n weultby city uud uu In-

viting one. The ScIJuk Turks curried
flro and sword throughout Us con tines
eighteen yenrs Inter. The wurliko
Georgians took It Uvc times between
1125 uud 1200. Tho Mongols overrun
It In 12.11), and nn earthquako In 1310
completed tho work of ruin. The great
cathedral, the most perfect survival,
was founded In 1010. Just ut tho begin-
ning of tho city's Ions chain or misfor-
tunes.

Keeping It Quiet.
A little girl was out walking tho

other day with her mother when sho
caught sight of a man with a wooden
lC

"Oh, momma!" she cried. "Seo Uiat
man with u stick for a leg?"

"Don't talk so loudly," said mamma.
"He'll bear you."

"Ybyr the little ono replied In sur-
prise. "Doesn't ho know ItY" Loudon
MalL

Easy to Praach.
"Who wrote that article on bow to

support a family of six on $10 n
week?" a friend asked Woggles, thu
idltnr or the Household Friend. "Bing-
ham, one of our best men." said W'og-gle-

without a smile." "Wo pay him
$5,000 a year." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

His Record Clean.
"Your son doesn't work very hard lu

the office since ho loft college."
"No: ho doesn't want to Jeopardlzo

his amateur standing." Luulsvlllu Courier--

Journal.

Cure For Tippling.
To cure a man or driiiUIng take dow

In shorthand everything he says about
himself lu n barroom and read It to Idiu
the next day Pittsburgh Press.

Rase envy withers nt another's Joy
and hates the excellence it cannot
reach. Thomson.

Tho Blind Man' Lantern.
A blind man Iti.Khuotn (u Caucasian

vtllagei came back from the river one
night bringing u pitcher of water mid
currying lu his hand n-- lighted lantern
Some one meeting him said: "You're
blind. It's all tho name to you whether
It's day or night. Of what use to you
Is a lanteni?" "I don't carry tho lan-

tern lu order to seo the rood." replied
the blind man. "but to keep somo fool
like you from running nguinst mo nud
breaking my pitcher."

Not n Gay One.
"Do you believe till men nre gny de-

ceivers?" asked Mrs. Twobble.
"No, Indeed," unswercd .Mrs. Dub-wnlt- e.

"There's Mr. Dubwnite. for lu-

st mice. "
"Yes?"
"In his efforts to deceive tne ho even

les so far us to shed tears." Ulnulug-Aa-

Age-Heral-d.

Antagonists.
How ninny who have dfenied them-

selves untiigoiilstn will smile hereafter
when they look back upon the world's
wide harvest Held und perceive that In

iiiicotiscloiia brotherhood they wero
helping to bind tho sheaf!
Hawthorne.

No Escape.
llellu I understand your sister tnnr-rlc-

n struggling young manV (Jus-Y- es;

ho struggled hard, but ho couldu't
get nwny from her

Mnn Is on Imitative creature, nnd
whoever Is fot'emost leads tho herd.
Schiller.

Tho Roason.
"How Is It that ono never forgets n

love nffnlr?"
"Ilecnuse that Is something one learns

by henrt." Itoston Transcript.

OREGON TRUNK T1LVIN
Arrives S:30 n. m.
Loaves. 7 p. in. -

0.-- It. & N. TItAlX.
- Arrl vcb 7:45 p. m.
- Leaves 7:26 n. in.

AUTO STAGE LINK SOUTH.
- Loaves 8 : 4 ii n. m.
- Arrives G p. m. -

auto lines.
Cars to Hums, Fort Klamath -

Fort Rock, Silver Luko nnd
othor points south and Bouth

'- east.
POST OFFICE HOUItS.

General dellvory open dally
9:1C n. m. to C p. m.

No mall distributed on Sunday
Night train mall closes C p. m.
Day train mall closes 6:30 n, in.

TELEGRAPH IIOUHS.
Western Union dally 7 n. m. to

7 p, m. Sunday and holidays
0,

TELEPHONE HOURS.
Ploneor Co., twenty-fou- r hour

sorvlco, Including Sunday. -

LEGAL NOTICES
IX TIIK COUXTV COUKT I 'OH THK

(X)UXTV OF CHOOK,' STATK OF
OIHCGOX.

In tho matter of the cstato of T. T.
Hvnns, deceased.
NOTICI3 OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Nottco Is horehy given by tho un-
dersigned, excoutor of tho eatato of
T. T. Evans, deconBod, that ho lins
made mid filed with tho cleric of tho
,County Court of Crook County, Ore-
gon, his dual account of his adminis
tration of said cstato and that tho
Ilonorablo Judgo of said Court has
sot Thursday, tho 20th day of Janu
ary, 1916, nt tho hour or 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon or said day nt tho
County Court room nt Prlnovllio,
Oregon, as tho .tltiio nnd plnco for
hearing tho final settling of said cs-

tato. '
Datod this 2nd day of Decembor,

1315.
C. L. EVANS,

Executor of tho estate of T, T.
Evans, deceased. 42-4-

NOTICE TO CIHCniTOltH.
Notlca is horo' y glvon, by tho un- -

dcrslgnod, administrator with tho
w;il annexed of tho cs,nto of Ooorgo
W. Updlko, Decoasod, to r.ll creditors
of sn'd deceased nnd to nil persons
laving claims i gainst ecld eo.i to to
present thu snnio with tho pi'opor
vouchors to tho undersigned nt tho
ofilco of II. C. Hills, in Ilond, Oicgon,
rlihln six months fiom tho first pub-

lication of this notlco.
Published tho first time, January

12, 1916.
45-49- c. W. D. 11ARNES.
Administrator with tho will annexed

NOTICE TO CP.lCIUTOltS.
Notlco Is hereby given, by the un-

dersigned, administrator of tho estate
of John F. Vrledt, also known as
John Fried, Decoasod, to all creditors
of said deceased and to all persons
having claims against sa'd cstato to
present tho samo with tho proper
vouchers to tho undorslgned at tho
o .ico of II C. Ellis, In ilond, Oregon,
within six months from the first pub-

lication of this notice.
Published the first time, Jnuuary

12, 191C.
45-49- 0. WILLIAM C. VREIDT,

Administrator

NOTICE.
AN ORDINANCE regulating and

providing for tho removal of snow
and Ico from tho sldownlks wtlhtn the
fire limits of tho City of nond. and
prescribing the method of enforce-
ment thereof.
Ilo It Oidulned by tho Common Coun- -

ell of the City of Menu:
Sec, 1. That any person or per-

sons, firm or corporation owning or
having control of any real proporty
within the fire limits of the City of
Ilend, as now constituted or as ucro- -

nftor may bo constituted, which hap
n sldownlk or sidewalks or pnrts ol
bldownlk tibuttln! nlong and upon
such real property, lot, lots or parcel
of hind, shall kcop such sldowalk or
sldownlks or pnrts thereof freo and
clenr of snow or lco or either thereof.
Thnl mtch sldownlks shall ho clenn(l
within 12 hours nfter any snow shall
fnll thereon, and nny lco may be-
come collected thereon.

Stc. 2. If any such owner shall
full, neglect, or rcfuso to clean such
sidewalks ns heroin provided within
said tlino then tho city shnll have
nuthorlty to hnvo such sldownlkB
clenned and chnrgo tho cost thereof
to tho owner of tho proporty, nnd In
case such owner or owners shnll re.,
fuse to pny said charges Ithln 30
dnys nftor notice of snnio has beon
given by the City iteconlor, tho same
shnll become n lion upon tho proper-
ty of the owner or owners against
which said charges nro made, nnd
such lien niny bo enforced in tho man-
ner ns is provided by Chnptor XIX
of tho Clinrter of Ilend for tho

of Hens.
Sec. 3. The term owner ns used

herein shnll Include nil persons m
tho possession of nny premises as
herein described.

Sec. 1. Innsmuch ns tho pnssago
of tills ordinance Is for tile Inunqdlate
benefit of tho health nnd wclfnro or
tho City of Ilend, nn omorgency Is
horoby declared, nnd this ordinance
shnll go Into effect Immedlntely upon
Its pnnsago by tho council nnd ol

by the Mnyor.
Approved December 27. 101T.

M. D. KNUTSHX.
Acting Mnyor.

NOTICE OF COXTKST.
Deportment of tho Interior. United

States Lnnd dlllco, Lnkovlow, Ore
gon, Decenihcr 14, lOlR,

To Mnry Ilocloun, of Ilend, Oregon,
Contested
You nre horoby notified that Josof

Moser, who gives Rend, Oregon,
his post oflico address, did on Novem-
ber 0, lOl'i, Mo In this olllco hlsMuly
corroborated application to contest
nnd secure tho cancellation of your
homestead Entry No. . Serial No.
07582, mndo Juno 1, 1011. for V4
NWV,, NEW NV. NWV, NEW
and SWW. Section 2f.. Townshln 22
South, Itnngo 10 E. Willamette Me
ridian, nnd us grounds for his con-
test ho nllcges Hint snld Mnry Ilocloun
hns wholly nhnndoncd said tract for
unwniils or six months Inst nnst
that sho has never established her
residence upon nor cultivated said
tract or anv part thereof.

You are, thoroforo, further notl-fi- r
d that tho said allegations will be

tnkon ns confessed, nnd your said
entry will bo cnnceled without fur- -
tbor right to bo heard, olthor before
this ofllpo or on nnponl. If you fnll
to fllo In this ofTlco within twenty
doys after tho FOURTH publication
of this nottco, ns shown below, yqjtr
nnswor, under oath, specifically re-
sponding to these allegations of con
test, together with duo proof thnt
you linvo served n copy of your nn-
swor nn tho snld contestant olthor
In norson or by registered mnll.

You should stnto In vour nnswor
tho nnmo of tho post ofilco to which
vou deslro futuro notices to ho sent
to you.

JAS. F. nUROESS, Register.
Onto of first publication, Dec. 29,

lain.
Dnto of second publication Jnn.. G,

lDlli.
Data of third publication, Jnn, 12,

loin.
Dnto of fourth publication, Jan, 10.

191B. 43-lG- p

NOTICE IS HERERY OIVEN that
tho undorslgned petitioners whoso
names nro signed to tho following
and attached petition nnd who nro
mora than fifty (50) of tho holders or
tltlo to Innds suscoptlhlo to irrigation
from n common sourco which Ilo
within tho proposed Squaw Crook
Irrigation District ns described In
snld petition hereto nttuchod will bo
presented to tho County Court of
Crook County, Oregon, on tho 20tli
day of January, lOlO, nt tho hour of
10 o'clock In tho forenoon at thu
County Court room of tho said coun-
ty, said date being tho tlmo and place
fixed by said court for tho hearing vl
snld potltton, nnd nil persons nro
horoby notified to bo present nt said
tlmo nud plnco to maka objections
thereto, and to otherwise consider
said petition.

This notlco Is published oncn n.ich
woek for tho" period of four weeks,
tho publication for the first tlmo be-
ing tho 22nd day of Docombor, 191B:
IX THE COL'XTY COURT OF THE

COUNTY OF CROOK, THE STATE
OF OHECJOX.

In tho matter of tho organization of
tho Hiiiav Crock Irrigation Dis-

trict.
To tho Ilonorablo Tho County Court

of Crook County, Oregon.
We, tho undorslgned holders of tl-

tlo to lands within tho Stato of Oro-go- n

and within the Counties of Crook
and Jefferson respectfully petition
tho Honorable County Court or Crook
County, Oregon, as hereinafter sot
forth and each signer thereto for
himself says that ho Is tho holder of
title to lands susceptible to Irriga-
tion from tho sourcos hereinafter de-

scribed and sot out and situated with-
in tho bandarles of tho proposed
Squaw Creok Irrigation District
horelnaftor described; and said peti-
tioners whoso names are hereinafter
slgnod and subscribed to this pot).
Hon horoby proposo to orgnnlzo snta
Irrigation district, and said signers
hereby declare that It Is tho purpose
of said signers to organize said ir-
rigation district under nnd by vlrtuo
of Chapter 7, Tltlo 51, Lord's Oregon
Laws as amended by Chapter 223
Laws of Oregon for 1911 and ns
amended by Chnptor 197, Laws ol
Oregon for 1913, and as ainouded by
Chapter 189, Laws of Oregon for
1915, and other acts and parts of
ants amendatory thereof and ry

with tho provisions of tho
law providing therefor, petition said
c urt for tho purpose herein prayon
for.

The proposed boundaries of snld
Irrigation district are set forth and
described as follows:

Reglnnlng at tho northwost cor-
ner of Section Five (5) Township
Fifteen (15) South, Range Ten (10)

E. V. M within Crook county, Ore-
gon, running enst to tho Intersection
Jf Squnw Crock with tho township
'itio on tho north sldo of said Town-shi- p

Ftftuon (15) South, Itnngo Ten
(10) Enst, tlionco In n northenstorly
direction down Squnw Creek nnd fol-
lowing tho mcnndcrlngs of said
strenm nlong tho center of snld
strenm to tho boundary lino betwoon
Jefferson nnd Crook counties; thence
following on down snld strenm with-
in Jolforson county to Its Junction
with the Deschutes rlvor; thence In
a southeasterly direction up the Des-
chutes river nnd following tho

of snld rlvor within Jeff-
erson County to tho Hue between
Jofferson nnd Crook counties; nnd
thenco following on up said Des-
chutes rlvor to tho Intersection ot
snld strenm with tho section lino on
tho smith sldo of Section Fourteen
(14) Township Fourteen (11) Smith,
Itnngo Twclvo (12) East W. M. in
Crook County, Oregon; thenco wes-
terly to tho southwest corner of said
Section Fourteon (11); thenco south-orl- v

to tho quarter corner on tho oast
sldo of Section Tvonty-tw- 6 (22)
Township Fourteen (11) South,
Rnngo Twelve (12) E. W.' M., In
Crook County, Oregon, thenco wester-
ly to tho snuthenst cornor of tho
southeast qunrter of tho northeast
quarter' (SEW NEW) of said Sec-
tion; thenco southerly to tho south-
west cornor of tho southeast quarter
of tho southeast qunrter (SEW SEW )
of snld Section Twenty-tw-o (22):
thenco westerly to tho qunrtor cor-
ner on tho south sldo of Section
Twenty-tw-o (22); thenco southerly
to tho southwest corner of tho north-
west quarter of tho northeast qunrter
(NW, NEW) of Section Twonty-sove- n

(27) of snld township nud
rnngo; thenco westerly to tho south- -
wost corner of tho northeast qunrtor
or tho northwest qunrtor (NEW NW
W) of snld Section; thonco souther-
ly to tho southeast comer of tho
southenst nunrter of tho northwest
qunrter (SEW NWW) of Hnld Sec-

tion Twenty-sove- n (27); thenco wes-
terly to tho qunrter cornor on tho
west sldo of snld Section Twenty-sove- n;

thence southerly to the soutli-we- st

corner of tho northwest quarter
of tho Bouthwcst quarter (NWW S
WW ) of snld section; thenco westerly
to tho southwest corner of tho north-
east qunrtbr of tho southeast qunr-
ter (NEW SEW) of Section Twenty-olg- ht

(28) Township Fourteen (II)
South, Rnngo Twclvo (12) E. W. M.i
thenco southerly to thn southwest
cornor of tho southeast quarter of
tho southeast quarter of said Section
Twenty-olgl- it (28): thenco westorly
to the southwest cornor of Section
Twenty-eig- ht (28); thenco southerly
to tho southwest cornor of Section
Four (I) Township Fifteen (15)
South, Rnngo Twelve (12) East W.
M tlionco westerly to tho southwest
cornor of Section Tlireo (3), Town-
ship Fifteen (15) South, Rnngo
Elovcn (II) Enst; thenco southerly
to tho southwest cornor of Section
Thirty-fou- r (34) of snld township
and range; thenco westerly to tho
northeast cornor of Section Five (5),

Township Sixteen (1(1) South, Rnngo
Elovcn (11) E. W. M.; thenco south
orly to tho southenst cornor of Sec-
tion Sovciitcon snld township nud
rnngo: thenco westerly to tho town
ship lino on thn west sldo or snld
township; thenco northerly to the
southeast cornor or Section Twolvo
(12,) Township Sixteen (1C) South,
Rnngo Ten (10) E. W. M.; thenco
westerly to tho southwest corner or
snld Section Twolvo (12); thenco
northerly to tho township lino nn the
north sldo or Township Sixteen (10)

South, Itnngo Ten (10) E. W. M.
thonco westorly to the southwest cor-
nor of snld Section Thirty-tw- o (32),
Township Fifteen (15) South, Rnngo
Ten (10) Enst; thonco northerly to
thu point ot beginning; excepting
however, from snld district nil and
nny lnnd embraced within tho hottn-dnr- y

nnd limits of tho town of Sisters
In Crook County, Oregon, nnd lying,
within tho proposed Squnw Crook
Irrjgatlon District, tho lnnd embrac-
ed within tho snld Irrigation district
lying within both Crook and Jefferson
counties, tho major portion thereof
lying within Crook County, Oregon.

Tho designation of said proposed
Irrigation district nnd tho nnmo un-
der which It shnll bo known is tho
Squaw Creok Irrigation District; thn
source of supply from which tho
water to bo usod within said Irriga-
tion district shall bo taken is Squnw
Creok nnd Its tributaries nnd Fnll
River nud Its tributaries within
Crook county, Oregon.

Tlio signers of this petition who
nro moro thnu 50 or tho holders
or tltlo of lands suscoptlhlo to Irriga-
tion under tho proposed Irrigation
district from tho samo common
sourco or sources further potltlon
this court thnt llvo directors bo elect-
ed na directors of snld Irrigation dis-
trict; thnt snld Irrigation district Do
divided into live divisions nnd that
ono director bo elected from each di-
vision; nnd that tho proposed cost of
tho organization of thn aforesaid Irri-
gation district Is tho sum of llvo hun-
dred dollars ($500.00) nnd your pe-
titioners accompany this potltlon
with n good nud BUfllclcnt bond lu
tho sum ot ono thousand dollars
($1,000.00), this sum being double
tho amount of tho proposed cost or
tlio organization or tho snld Irriga-
tion district.

WHEREFORE Your potltlonora
pray thnt snld Irrigation district bo
organized ns provided tor by law nnd
pnrtlculnrly ns set forth nnd requir-
ed by tho statutes heroin nhovo re-

ferred to; nud thnt Bald petition bo
beard ns required by law nud thnt
snld County Court shall do any nnd
everything necessary nnd requisite
to' effect tho organization of snld Ir-

rigation district and Tor such other
orders as may bo nccossnry und ns
niny bo provldod by law for tho

of snld Irrigation district.
Referenco Is hereby mndo to tho

notlco nccmnpnnylng tills petition,
stating tho tlmo of tho mooting nt
which this potltlon will bo prcsontoiv
to tho County Court, which said no-
tlco Is mndo a part hcrcor.

E. R. Peterson. A. J. Weston, El-v-

M. Elklns, Edgar W. Olllot. C.
F. Chalfan, Guy C. McCnlllstor, F. O.
Powers, J. W. Olbson, James 11. El-

klns, M. W. Knickerbocker, J. O.
McKlnnoy, C. P. White. D. P. Moffott.
M. E. Uurkhnrd, P. Vnn Tnssol. D.
Wluklo, C. L. Gist, J. P.. Dtickott. It.
E. Vincent, Linda J. Qttthorg, Ellis
II. Edglugton, P. Huntington, J. I).
llowmnn, Joo Lister, II, P. Rclknnp,
Will Grnnthnm, John Stnpf, 0. 0.
Rivet. C. M. Elklns, L. A. Hunt, Julia
A. Scott, .Too W. Hownrd, Jr.,
Winnie M. Hunt, Jnpthn S. Hunt,
Ettn F, Hownrd, Einmn Fuller, Mrs.
L. 4 Rico. L. F. Rico, Frank V. Chnp-inn- n,

O. E. Stndlg, Dennis D. Hunt,
John R. Howard, Clms. E. Htscock,
Frod Walter, Adolph Kotzmnn, Cn'rl
II. llouso, Mrs. Martha Chnpmnn,
Roh't NItzsclio. tho OBtnto ot O. W.
Fullor by A. J. Fuller. S. E. West,
Walter Ruble, Kntlo Ruhlo, J. A.
West, T. F. McCnlllstor. Mntlldn A.
McCnlllstor, Roy L. Kidder, Goo. F.
Scott, Jerry Groszklngor, James Pnr-ko- r,

Joo Parsons, C. A. Payno, E. 8.
Unyne, Alfred Lenthloy. ' 42-40- 0

Bend Garage
Company

Our Motto: SERVICE

THE BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE
IN CENTRAL OREGON. We huve
it lull crew ut your .service tiny or night.
Our repair department is unexcelled.

UUICK. VALVE IN TIIK HEAD
OFFICIAL, GOODVEAK SERVICE STATION

GASOLINE. OILS AND GREASES
FULL LINE OF ACCESSOHIES

ALL GOODS AND WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED

UAKUU AND TliOKNUKUU
1IONI) HTREET.

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

A Seven Passenger Touring Car

Each Way Each Day.

RIDE IN THE EASY CARS

Walter Coombs, L. D. Fox, Pioneer

Auto Stage and Truck Co.
SUCCESSORS TO WENANDV LIVERY CO.

Freight Trucks in Addition

i


